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WHEREAS

THO~t{LEIGH f,OMR) ~~ALE A~ID VAnIATIbN:
OF TRUSTS OROINANCll; 1985

NO. 11 " bf 1$85

AN ORDINANCE to authoris(,) the \llariation of
t~usts and sale of eert~£n land at Thornlelgh.

A. Church of England Property Tru~t Oiodese of Sydney (now known
~

as Angl.ican qhurch Property 'l';rust Diocese of Sydney) (hereinaft.er

called "the corporate trusteeft ) is rQgi8t~rQda. proprietor in

feu simple of the land described lQ the Sahldule.

B. By Declaration dated 21st July 1924 th.e land Was de.clared to

be held on trust. ,Eor a church parsonago or parish hall O,l;' partly

for ona and partly for anot~~r or others of. such purpoP-as in

connection with. the Anglican church of Australia in the Parish of

beecroft Qum carlingfora, Pennant Hills, Thornleigh and

Cheltenham.
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c. 'rha Cornntiss.!.oner for twla!n Roads now \'l'ishes to acquire .by

purchase the land described in tho Schedule for the purpoaes of

road I'l1denin9.

O.Sy reason of circurnstMceswhich have arhen subsequent to 1$

the creation Of the said trusts it hI in(!Jepediel'lt to carry out

and observe the same to the ext'bnt that they are hereby vaded

and it is expedient to sell the said land.

NOW the. Standi n9 coromi ttee of the Synod o~' tl'i(~ oi ocese of Sydney

in the l':lfrn8 and place Of the said Synod HElREJfl)r ORnJ't(:l'lS Unt"'M\m:U.t

DIRECTS t\ND RUJ:.ES as follows:

1. This ~rdinapce may be cited as "ThornleiHh (DMR) Sale and
'I

Variation ~f Trusts Ordinance 1985~.

2. By rea\~on of circurnstance$ which have ,adsen subsequent to

the creat:Lon of the trusts upon which the :lilr4d described is held 2S

it"is inexpedient to car~y out:. and observe tUe same to the extent

to Which the same arE! hereby V'aded ..

3. The c()rp\~rate trustee J.. s hereby authoris~':d and ernpowere.d toc.,
I

selle,to the C\cunmbsioner for Main. ROads the l.'and d~scr1bed for at



follows I

least Thirty three thousand [i<.rllars ($33,0001 plus coat,s.

4. The proCEleds arising frQm, th~~Sale shal,l be applJ.ed as "
II
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(a) First to pay the COsts of noise abatement and other
(:

works, incluaing improvements to car parking facilities,

on or immediateJ.y adjacent t(J the land impacted by the 35

road widening; and

(b) Secondly t.he balance for such purposes within the parish

of Thornleigh/Pennant Hills as the Standing Commit.t.ee at

the written request of a majority of the st LUKe's

Thornleigh Church Commi.ttee nlZ\Y by resolution from time 40

to time detli3rmine provided that in default of agreement

either r;>a.rty may l~e£er the questi'?o of the appUcation

~o the Synod for ~et$rmination.

pending such apPlication as afores~id the balance shall be

invested and the interest capitalised.

SCHEDULE

ALL THAT land at Thornl,eigh beiot] Lot sa in oepositec:llllan 263536
and being part of the land contained in Certifica.h\ (~fTS.t.le
VolUme H338 Folto 179.

I CERTIFY that the Ot'Clinance as piLnted is. in accordance with the
ordinance as Reported.
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~ c> .......~ :::::=::a-

Chairman of Committees.

I CER'I'IFY that. this OI\qinance .....as .passed by the standing
CQmmiU~of the Synoa"'oi'; the Diocese of Sydney on the Uf-#..- day
of ~ ~ 1985.

Secretary.

! ASSENT to thi.s Ordinance.


